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exploring for local mush-
rooms and delicacies.

A meeting with the Mer-
cers proved fateful.

Jones took the top chef 
role and Morrison became 
events coordinator, manag-
ing the company’s White 
Cap Catering and the Seaside 
Ballrooms at the Shilo Inn.

“We came here to open 
a business, but found Sadie 
and Andy and we’ve meshed 
together,” Jones said.

Jones fl ipped the menu 
at Maggie’s, creating an 
all-new lunch, happy hour 
and dinner menu. Origi-
nally from Tucson, Arizona, 
he brought a Latin-inspired 
infl uence to dishes like 
smoked salmon taquitos and 
chorizo sliders, alongside 
new takes on regional clas-
sics, like tapioca-crusted hal-
ibut, spring Chinook, black 

cod and prime Painted Hills 
New York steak.

Jones makes everything 
but the bread, he said, mak-

ing charcuterie, sauces, 
stocks and pasta in the 
kitchen. Brisket is smoked in 
50-gallon cookers on the side 

of the restaurant.
The restaurant is open fi ve 

days a week, closed Tues-
days and Wednesdays, and 

plans to be open seven days 
as soon as they become fully 
staff ed.

“I’m super excited to be 
here,” Jones said. “I can’t say 
it enough. This is the coolest 

town. I’m from Tucson. This 
is just like Tucson but on the 
beach. I love it. I just want to 
blow this place up and have 
a great time. Just keep the 
energy going.”

Photos by Maggie’s on the Prom

Spring Chinook, with squash puree, beets and peas, summer squash, horseradish creme 

fraiche, dukkah and herbs.

Prime Painted Hills New York Steak, with fi ngerling potatoes, 

mole, shishito, seasonal mushrooms, heirloom tomato, 

asparagus, smoked cipollini and chimichurri.

Chef: Jones created new lunch, happy hour and dinner menus
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Sunset Empire Park and 
Recreation District. “We 
had to be really careful 
about how we organized 
the market in order to pro-
tect people.”

Many restrictions have 
been lifted and vaccinations 
are increasing in the com-
munity, enabling the orga-
nizers to do away with one-
way traffi  c fl ow and mask 
requirements and reintro-
duce live music and pre-
pared foods at the market, 
which opened in June and 
will run from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sept. 
29.

“Last year, the atmo-
sphere was kind of like, 
come in, get what you need 
and go,” Ousley said. “We 
were trying to limit contact 
between folks. This year, 
it’s a bit more leisurely. 
There’s not that sense of 
urgency.”

Along with the resur-
gence of a more laid-back 
environment, the district has 
also seen a general uptick 
in attendance, according 
to Ousley. On opening day 
in 2020, about 400 people 
stopped by. This year, atten-
dance was approximately 
700 on opening day.

“There is kind of this 
atmosphere of excitement,” 
she added.

For the 2021 season, 
Market Manager Angi Wildt 
has curated a lineup of about 
three dozen vendors, rep-
resenting farms, wineries, 
artisans and crafters. Famil-
iar faces from Blackberry 
Bog Farm and A&B Farms 
are back selling a wide 
range of produce, along-

side some relatively newer 
vendors. Each Wednesday 
afternoon, patrons can grab 
a slice from Pizzuti’s Wood-
fi red Pizzas and shop for 
artisan goods, fresh foods, 
baked goods and more.

Thanks to a sponsorship 
from T-Mobile, the mar-

ket also has a full lineup 
of live music for the entire 
summer that includes Chas-
ing Ebenezer, Rebecca 
McDade, Ronnie Car-
rier, Old Growth and Cas-
tletown. There also is an 
educational booth that 
rotates representatives from 

regional nonprofi t and com-
munity organizations and 
government programs.

One new feature this 
season is the introduc-
tion of the Oregon Double 
Up Food Bucks program, 
which functions alongside 
the existing Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Pro-
gram to increase patrons’ 
access to healthy food.

In years past, when peo-
ple wanted to use their EBT 
funds to purchase fresh food 
at the market, they could get 
double the currency through 
the SNAP match program, 

sponsored by Providence 
Seaside Hospital.

With the Double Up 
Food Bucks program, made 
possible through a grant, 
those patrons receive an 
additional match. For exam-
ple, for $10 of their EBT, 
they get to spend $30 on 
fruits, vegetables and other 
select items at the market. 
All the family farmers and 
vendors are reimbursed, so 
“it’s kind of a win-win sit-
uation” in terms of support-
ing the local economy and 
helping individuals stretch 
their dollars, Ousley said.

In general, she feels 
farmers markets are valu-
able in providing a space 
for community members to 
connect with local farmers 
and artisans that they might 
not otherwise seek out.

“The farm comes to 
them,” she said. As for the 
farmers, purveyors and 
other creators, Ousley said, 
“it gives them a venue to 
share their work and have 
more income.”

The location at the cor-
ner of Broadway and U.S. 
Highway 101 is also valu-
able because of its proxim-
ity to the downtown corri-
dor, the bus line and other 
public establishments.

When the former Broad-
way Middle School was put 
up for sale, Ousley said, 
there was the question of 
what would happen to the 
farmers market and if they’d 
have to fi nd a new location.

When the recreation dis-
trict purchased the property, 
she said, “that was a big 
relief, to know, OK, we can 
keep this location, and it’s a 
big enough parking lot that 
we have enough space for 
all the vendors.”

Market: Venue connects community with makers
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ABOVE: Patrons shop for local hand-crafted goods at the Seaside Farmers Market. BELOW LEFT: Pizzuti’s Woodfi red Pizza is 

serving up delicious prepared food at the Seaside Farmers Market during the 2021 season. BELOW RIGHT: Having a romantic 

moment at the Seaside Farmers Market.

To place a classified ad call 800-781-3214
or go to SeasideSignal.com

DEADLINE IS MONDAY AT NOON
MARKETPLACEMARKETPLACE

651 Help Wanted

Jewell Industries is seeking 
lead and experienced 
carpenters. Qualified 

candidates will be performing 
construction and remodeling 

activities including 
demolition, framing, siding 
and finish carpentry. Pay 

$25.00-30.00 DOE. Contact 
Carl at 971-286-0039 or 

carl@jewell-industries.com 

Shane Dean Company is 
seeking a construction crew 
member. Must have positive 
attitude and great customer 
service skills. Experience 

preferred but willing to train 
the right person. Reliable 

transportation required. Pay 
$17+ DOE. Contact: shane@

shanedeancompany.com 

Looking for a new place to 
live? The classified ads offer 

a complete section of homes, 
apartments, and mobile
homes to fit your needs.

Check daily for new listings!

651 Help Wanted

The Images of the West 
Gallery in Cannon Beach 
needs a part-time Gallery 
Sales Associate to work 2 
days a week and pick up 
hours. $14 + bonus, with 

room to grow. Email resume 
randall@randalljhodges.com 

or call 425-210-2506. 
Will train.  

Full-Time Employment 
Tolovana Inn is now hiring for 

the following positions, 
full-time & part time: 

Housekeeping Attendant, 
Houseman, Maintenance. 

Tolovana offers competitive 
wages with a summer bonus. 
Health Insurance benefits are 

available to full-time 
employees. Cannon Beach, 

OR. (503)436-2211
jalene@tolovanainn.com

Full-Time Employment 
Library Coordinator

$43,487-$46,135/yr DOE
TBCC is an equal 

opportunity employer. 
Tillamook, OR. 
(503)842-8222

patryan@tillamookbaycc.edu

Warrenton

Garage Sale

445 NW 7th Place, Warrenton

July 16th & 17th  
9am until 3pm

Wirefeed welder, lots of tools, 
lathes, reloading, primers,

ammo, fishing, gun cabinet, 
100 gallon diesel tank, 

jewelry, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 

619 Commercial
Rental

Art Studio For Rent
First and last month’s rent
Plus $25 cleaning deposit
For more information call 

503-325-4442.

651 Help Wanted

Seaside Towing is hiring.
Experience preferred 

but not necessary.
Good money, 40 to 48 hrs 

per week.
503-941-8734 

Full or part-time
Driver needed.

Wages DOE, CDL required,
North West Ready Mix.

950 Olney Avenue
nwready@pacifier.com

 503-325-3562 

360 Garage Sales

Road Bikes, Outdoor 
& Sporting Equipment, 

Books,Collectibles, 
Household Items, 

1990 SE 2nd Street Astoria. 
Saturday-Sunday, July 17-18 

10:00-3:00  

Cannon Beach
HUGE ESTATE SALE

715 N Laurel  Cannon Beach
Fri-Sat 9-2  Sun 10-2

House, garage, garden shed, 
& deck full, HH, kitchenwares, 

plants, pots, statues, LPs, 
collectibles, decor.

Way Too Much To List
K&C   

SHOP LOCAL!
Check the Business Directory 

daily to utilize the local 
professionals advertising

in The Seaside Signal.
To place an ad in our Business 
Directory, call 503-325-3211.

Seaside
      SEASIDE COVE  
      Multi-Family Sale
Friday, July 16,  9 to 3

Saturday, July 17,  9 to 2
  3200 Block Sunset Blvd
    Wide Variety of Items

  Something for Everyone!
        Masks Required   

FIND IT, TELL IT, SELL IT!
Classified ads! 503-325-3211

360 Garage Sales
COLLECTABLE / GARAGE 

SALE

FRI & SAT July 16-17  8:00-
4:00

92924 Knappa Dock Road, 
Astoria

CASH or VENMO ONLY!  ATM 
nearby

COLLECTOR ANTIQUE & 
VINTAGE

Stamps & Coins, Books, 
Sheet Music, Vinyl Records, 
Glass & Pottery, Dolls, Xmas 
ornaments, Oil lamps, Copper 
tub, Gillnet gear, Rods & reels 

& lures, Salmon can labels, 
Historical & Military

OUTDOORS

17’ custom Heisler drift boat,
12’ rubber raft, golf clubs & 

balls, adult bicycles,  telescope
Kayak rack

HOUSEHOLD & HOBBIES

Quilting Machine & Frame
Kitchen Ware, Lamps, Pillows, 

Tables, Pictures & Frames, 
CDs, DVDs, players, turntable, 

speakers, Cameras, Gardening,

Woodworking lumber, spaulted 
turning blocks, myrtlewood, 
burls, exotic woods, building 
materials, Drywall lift & tools. 

110 Announcements

Looking for a full time small 
engine mechanic to join our 
team. Wheeled Mechanic is 
preferred but small engine 

repair experience is required. 
We offer healthcare medical 

and dental, paid vacation 
and holidays, with a starting 
pay range of 18-$22hr DOE 

(503)325-0792 

Sell your children’s outgrown 
clothes and toys with a 

classified ad in the
Seaside Signal.

Call 503-325-3211 to place 
your ad today!

Have you seen our
FEATURED ADS?

Only viewable on our website,
www.seasidesignal.com.

Call 503-325-3211
for more information!

Go.
Do.
coastweekend.com
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